
802.985.4912
4066 SHELBURNE ROAD

SHELBURNE, VT

THESCOOPVT.COM
INFO@THESCOOPVT.COM

Follow us on Facebook

Share your favorite Scoops
#scoopVT  |  #scoopit  

CASH VS CHARGE TRANSACTIONS
All prices posted, advertised or listed in the menu refl ect the 
discounted cash price. All payments made with a credit or debit 
card will have the discount removed and 3% added to the credit 
card receipt. 

ALLERGENS STATEMENT
We strive to serve healthy food options. We are not a gluten free 
establishment. We o� er vegan options. We are not a nut free 
kitchen, nuts are on premise for use in ice cream preparation.

JOIN THE CLUB
Earn rewards for free food & receive 
exclusive promotions for Archie’s Grill, 
Pizza 44 and The Scoop.

Download our free app.
Search for “The Club Rewards”
Available at The App Store and Google Play

HOSTING A SPECIAL EVENT?
GET THE SCOOP!

Treat your guests to the very best. We have several Scoop 
vehicles that can be reserved to bring our delicious selection 

of handcrafted ice cream and italian ice to your event!

Please contact us to arrange the details of your upcoming event.

WELCOME TO
THE SCOOP!
We are passionate about creating 

explosively fl avorful ice cream. 
Our handcrafted ice cream is made 
in-house, by hand, in small batches, 

using only the purest ingredients 
and locally sourced cream and 

maple syrup (thanks to our friends 
at Kingdom Creamery of Vermont 
and Stowe Maple). We are open 

year-round and o� er rental vehicles 
for private events.

We’re glad you stopped in, 
enjoy your SCOOP!

EXTRAS
Treat yourself, you deserve it!

Wa�  e Cone 
GF Sugar Cone  
Chocolate Dipped  
Chocolate Dipped & Sprinkled  
Sprinkles / Crumbles 

Oreo
Heath Bar
Chocolate
Rainbow

Sauce  
Hot Fudge
Caramel
Peanut Butter
Strawberry Puree

the
club

GOOD FOOD, GREAT REWARDS

SCOOP 
TRUCK

A guaranteed 
crowd pleaser for 
you next event.

ORDER A CAKE
Call or stop in to place

 your order today!

EAT AT ARCHIE’S
Grab a bite to eat at our sister 

restaurant next door!

SCOOP
ELECTRIC

Same great Scoop 
selection delivered 

eco-friendly.

SCOOP
CAR

Our car might be 
half the size but it’s 

twice the fun. 



Vanilla   Creamy vanilla with vanilla bean specks

Chocolate   Deep dark chocolate 

Strawberry   Sweet strawberries

Black Raspberry   Smooth black raspberry 

VT Maple Walnut   VT Maple with lots of walnuts

VT Maple Heath Bar   VT Maple with Heath Bar pieces 

Chocolate Chip   Classic chocolate chip

Chocolate Chocolate Chip   Dark chocolate with chocolate chips

Mint Chocolate Chip   Mint with chocolate chips - the all time classic

Peppermint   Peppermint with peppermint candies

Salted Caramel   Smooth & creamy, sweet and salty

Cookie Dough   Vanilla with cookie dough and chocolate chips

Cookies & Cream   Vanilla with chocolate & vanilla crème cookies

Co� ee Espresso   Co� ee with chocolate espresso candies

Mocha Mud Pie   Mocha with chocolate chips, cookie dough, fudge and graham cracker swirls

Mocha Chip   Mocha with chocolate chips

Chocolate Fudge Brownie   Chocolate with white chocolate chips, brownie bits and fudge swirl

Cherry Chocolate Chunk   Vanilla with dark cherry pieces and chocolate chips

Kahlua Fudge Brownie   Kahlua mocha with brownie bits and fudge swirl

S’Mores   Chocolate with chocolate chips, marshmallow and graham cracker swirls

Chocolate Peanut Butter   Chocolate with chocolate peanut butter cups, peanut butter and fudge swirls

Peanut Butter Cookie Dough   Vanilla with peanut butter cookie dough, peanut butter and fudge swirls

Bisco�  Cookie    Bisco�  cookie pieces in bisco�  butter ice cream

Flying Turtle   Salted caramel ice cream with candied pecans and chocolate chips

Almond Joy   Coconut with toasted coconut, chocolate covered almond bits and chocolate chips

Pistachio   Whole roasted pistachios 

7 Layer Bar   Coconut with toasted coconut, walnuts, chocolate chips, butterscotch chips and fudge swirl

White Gold   Vanilla with white chocolate chips, butterscotch chips, cookie dough and fudge swirl

Avalanche   Mint with white chocolate chips, brownie bites, and dark chocolate mint tru�  es

Birthday Cake   Cake batter ice cream with cake pieces and rainbow sprinkles

Blueberry Cheesecake   Blueberry ice cream with cream cheese, graham and blueberry swirls

Malted Milk Ball   Black and white malt ice cream with Malted Milk balls and chocolate chips

VEGAN
Our vegan ice creams are made

with coconut or almond milk.

Raspberry Coconut
Mocha Maca Chip
German Chocolate

SORBET
Our sorbet fl avors are seasonal.

Strawberry
Mango

CREEMEES
If you’re not from around here... 

Creemees are soft serve ice cream and we serve them all year long ;)

Chocolate
Vanilla
VT Maple (Seasonal)

Black Raspberry (Seasonal)

Chocolate + Vanilla Twist
Black Raspberry + VT Maple Twist (Seasonal)

SHAKES & FLOATS
Choose any fl avor ice cream for your shake or fl oat!

Hard Ice Cream         Soft Serve Ice Cream

• Archie’s Favorites •
Dang Root Beer Float
Oreo Mint Milkshake

SUNDAES
2 SCOOPS Ice Cream, Chopped Walnuts, 

Whipped Cream & Cherry on top!

Hot Fudge
Caramel
Peanut Butter
Strawberry Puree

Brownie Sundae
2 SCOOPS Ice Cream, Housemade 

Warm Brownie, Hot Fudge, Whipped Cream

PINTS
All of our handmade ice creams 

are available to take home in pints.


